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four gallons of gas after a couple
of trips to town.

Humorous Side
Boys to Celebrate
Birthday by Navy
Enlistment Dec. 7When bus loads are heavy,

GAS RATIONING

PACKS KLAMATH
drivers are naturally behind

bora of Pennsylvania's basket
bull team are not following lo
tlinlr father's footsteps. Pnt
Sliovlln, who ployed basebal) v
will) the Cardinals and Pirates.
Chink Crossln's dad, Frank,
ciuiMht for tho Drowns In HHz'

uel Francis Konnle, 120 North
Third street;- Wllllitm Ernest
Smith, Bly; Mim-ll- t Koiinulh
Redmond, 6037 Simmers street;
Richard Tomlln, 2021 Oregon
avenue.

OUT OF FOOT8TEP8
PHILADELPHIA Two mom- -

schedule and the usual patron The Portland office of theis a very "accommodating fcl- u. S. recruiting department, an
low," willing to wait or take a
second bus, realizing that the The children's carnival at St, nounced Friday that three boys

who will become 17 on DecemlillllBPauls annual bazaar whichcompany is working under war
time conditions.

for the most part by the fact
that a great number of the girls
are working during and after
school. A number of sophomore
and junior girls have volunteered
to relieve the shortage. The
list was mado out by Dean Ham-
ilton and Dorothy Rings," presi-
dent and vice president, respect-
ively, of the Big and Little Sister
club of the Girls' league.

i

ADVANCED MILITARY

BATON ROUGE Jack
Francis Zlck, Woodrow

and Pershing Holland, Willie
Miller and Sonny Richardson of
the Louisiana St.ite football
team become second lieutenants
in the army In May. They are
seniors In advanced military.

i BUSES TO TOP I,
' MONTOOMtRY WARD

ber 7, are all set to join the
navy on that data and will be
sworn into the service as part
of the ceremony when the bat-
tleship "Oregon", Is turned over

On the humorous side Is the
fact that with the increase in bus

By ANITA GWYN
Jnlor Red Cross pins are the

opens at 1 p. m. Saturday in
the parish house will feature a
puppet show under the direction
of Mrs. E. P. Livingston and
assisted by members of the
Neighborhood Puppet company.

latest thing to wear on the lapel.riders, lost and found articles are
also on the up. Plenty of lunchIt'g an 111 wind that blows no

Thursday was the first day ofbuckets, lots of gloves and umfood and In the case of Klam
brellas, many small packages, tne arive ny tills organization

to enroll the entire student bodv.th's bus service, gas rationing
has upped patronage where ve

tour acts, written by Mrs.
Livingston, will be presented on
the half hour. They are, "A
Gold Key for Sambo," "Julie

bags of candy, and even a bag of

for scrap.
Names of Klamath youths be-

coming 17 on that data were
sought by the navy office.

Enlistments for December 1,
from the Klamath recruiting of-

fice, included the names of Sam- -

Membership costs one nickelhicles are crowded to the gun electrical fixtures, have been
picked up recently by the driverswales and the 4 to 6;30 run is Ann s Song and Dance," "Suz- -

and can be pur-
chased from
your home room

and turned over to the office, ette on the Silver Trapeze," and
"Henry's Gift to Johnny." Mrs.There is a box containing some

something in the way of passen-gers-

R. C. Sugg, manager and own
i .. i.

50 purses abandoned on the bus Livingston also made all pun- - r e presentatlve.
The drive whichline, Sugg stated, and almost all pets used in tne snow.

Neighborhood Puppet com fc) was discussed at
student council, TRULOVE'S

er of the Klamath Bus company,
said no change had been made in
schedule of the bus line which
particularly serves residents of

articles are called for but the
purses! Sacks of coffee used to
be left on the cars, but in the
past few weeks not one pound of

pany members jire Roger and
Robert Kuykendall, Gwendolyn
Beckley, Ted Snyder, Charles

VIIVIS IICAk 1UV3- -

day.
At I - ....the suburban area. A change

was made a short time ago on

f Chicken Center
919 East Main

coffee has been turned in. fahmn, Keith Bates and Ned
Livingston. jsi ft. . ,a xiiao in sm-Oi- L

3.Jdent council
mAatfncr Time.

Schedule
Supper will be served startResidents who have been used

the Sunday schedule.
Equipment Troubles

A gradual increase in patron
dav. the hich srhnnl rtn nm Kb nAto driving their own cars but ing at 5:30 p. m. and the public

is invited. presented their rates that win hanow find the buses more conventage was noticed several months charged whenever they perform.ent, were advised that cars leaveago and has been stepped up Fifth and Main streets every 20more than 25 per cent over nor For a sood share of the wnolr
mal, Sugg stated. The late af minutes, those operating on the

periods," such as

George Jewetr
ed Head of

Forestry Group
pictures have been presented internoon buses, which take care tne auditorium to those student6:20, 7:20 etc., use the Altamont Turkeysroute which goes out as far as

r1 iQriwho were interested. The first
one was particularly for the
social economics classes.

LaVerne avenue, . out PORTLAND. Ore.. Dep. 4 IJP

of weary shoppers, and the 6
and 6 o'clock buses which carry
working men and women, are
usually up to capacity load. In
12 years of operation, Sugg ob-

served, the line has not been
called UDon to serv the number

South Sixth to Idella's store
where it turns around and comes

George F. Jewett, Spokane, was
rjresident of the we.t. The assembly and social com : i i msma ywmmMwwern forestry and eonsprvnlinn as 39Lb.sociation as the convention closed

FREE
Delivery

back to town. Buses operating
on the hour go out Shasta way
and make the "complete circle,"
out South Sixth, down Shasta,

mittees meet Thursday evening
to discuss plans for the future
entertainment of the student

with a prediction that thousands
of hieh school bovs wnnlri ho Phone 4282body.along Madison and turn at Ber needed for fire protection in 31tha s store to return to town on western forests in 1943. The list of big and little sistersSouth Sixth once more. The John H. Woods. Jr.. of the

has been posted in the main hall.buses operate on the Colored Hens 32!Idella's store run, going along There seems to be a scarcity of
big sisters, which Is explainedsoutn 6ixth to Idella's and re

Oregon, and Hill Jones of the
Washington state forestry staffs,
said the youths would have to
take the place of firefighting
mannower now in the nrmprf

turning from that point.

of patrons which now use the
buses.

Worry over equipment Is one
of the major problems in operat-
ing the local bus company which
serves as do street cars and

in other cities. No
new equipment is available, all
that sort of stuff frozen some
time ago. Five buses are now
in operation and the usual run
is around 600 miles per day.
Longest ru--i is out Shasta way
and Madison street, 6.4 miles,
Sugg stated. Highest patronage
comes from the area where mo-
torists would soon consume their

WHITE HENS lb. 25c kw7 pan I WMnn ujservices and war industries. POT ROAST of BEEFflEIJETfficlMARRIAGE IN IDAHO

COEUR D' ALENE, Ida., Dec.
Woods said that valuable

was nerformed bv more than
1000 Oregon high school students4 JF) Marriage license applica

COLORED ....tions Here included: Pearl Leslie trained uus year. Fryersfor colds coughing, sniffles and muscloElder and Eva Ann Fenters,
both Klamath Falls. au got wo ooit o nuu uio ikuo vi uiu--

fashioned mutton suet Grandma liked.Read Classified Aas for Results

l.l.llllWUllll.!.
By President Calvin Coolidge, who on November 19, 1923.

said: .
''When government nUri the field of buslnass with its

great resources, it has a tondoncy to extravagance and In-

efficiency, but, having the power to crush all competitors,
likewise closes the door of opportunity and results In
monopoly."
And again on April 15, 1928, when he said:

"If the peoole are to remain politically free, thtv must
be tconomlcallr free. Their only hone In that direction 1

for them to keep their own business In thoir own hands.
"Our theor" of soe'etv rests on a higher level than

Communism. We wxnt the nesni to be the owners of
their property In their own rloht."

By s A. Edison, who saM In 19?9:
"Tera Is r mors darfer 'n e mononol than

there Is In iwrivate monovlv. fo "fcn the nnvenrent
goos Into "!ne!" 't rxn ptwuvs rMI l ) to te

If It noits h nnwAr h"',wes It rn pretend to
sell "mo nower en ttn cove tin Its 1o-- ."

' A 1 X

ftfPlif"
TThe "ovarniwent rnir mi ln hlnets. f It iii ii ' 1 1 1 1 i i j i

t '
i V

ALL WOOL WITH

ner ninires -- -' rnet. A"4 '"t tfin fi
of "s!ne. It lnt jnl-e- n VW ni'- - wlh n lot of '

Tjol'tlc end ro one e"- - "ets n tn ovt wbt
Is ncinxllv rto'-- T on. I -- onlw on f" oven"nt
kee"1- -- nut rt fcn-l- tit ' T kwA rv ,iv nnt e'r're
woiM hm --i,teiw men"'' hw rontrMi e1' te Govern
rpnt shot''-- ' V- -v N ri e"-lo- nt Intnertlon "eau." '. .''
By y Frd. who in th tame vear, M:

"The Be"'enl enfrot p tiro'"-'!- " mtrv-"'- ni

has no newib1 d tint iin flii. n.ls Is
not on'n'om It Is exne!ne. In theow lrn ef
pniitu ovomltK ni' on-i- n i nlnnlM. V"t It
f'ls In Th Iw o tfc J. I not so -- it to
the nunlhn-en- t of wrni nr 'c!ous business practices as
! the uner-'n- n- cono1':
Bv --mer !o"rnor Alfred Smith. i.-H- n at

o "'nnress Fxoo-IH-- n In n 10.1, vhen he aldl
"V"t nr cn of tlio v.lt.i. rark ee 'n

on e'ni!i.n. d.- - .nfi-- w tn I -- 'Wata li:vHnals wH without -- ntretnn. eon"t'n, enrt'olnr evn ro-'t- n -- wn rt, 'tell. In -- tIt Is nof-wo'- tir ffc i,,,, fa,, --nrv itttl
in eopTlhi-- t to M of Prnnai. willa on the .

oher Iind. renrh hs been nrevented, mu-- has bn

DETACHABLE LINING! b

Progress means going rorwara. rr must build mora

O than is destroyed or it does not merit its name. Not

only should it be of a tangible, material character, but it
should contain the elements of greater spiritual growth for the
Individual and community alike. It should lift the chin and

- put a new spring info humanity's step.
The President of the United States said that we are fiohting

for four freedoms:Freed-- m from want and freedom from fear;
freedom of soeech and freedom of reliaion. A former Presi-
dent of the United States, Herbert Hoover, has added that
fifth freedom Is also mandatory In the victory: Freedom of
economic enterprise.

Until verv recently most Americans concerned themselves
put little about this fifth freedom. They seemed to have
considered this an inviolate riqht. something which they
nave alwavs had and somethino which alwavs would be theirs,
and therefore have systematically refused to heed the warning
siqnals telling of gathering clouds and danoer. Today this
danger promises to be a menace unless turned back and
destroyed. This attest nn our free enterprise system beaan
many years ago. While seeminglv smouldering for long
periods of time its pro"nent were alwavs actively olannina.
This enemy to our old established system of enterprise Is
better known as "State Socialism." Its soonsors ehoe the
utility Industry for its first victim. The success or failure
of their early efforts Is recorded by the growth of private
ownership during the period up to 1930. Beginning with
that year a new imoetus was aiven them In the reform meas- -;

ores fostered and'or enacted by the federal government.
More recently the emergencies created by the war have

forded further opportunities for the advancement of their
Ideas. Today the excuse Is that these things are all essential
to the winning of the war.

Call it bv whatever name you choose, be as charitable as
you wish, there Is no escaping the fact that we, as a nation,
are definitely headed toward some form of State Socialism .

- unless we, as a people, stop the surge and Join In the restora-
tion and maintenance of our democratic way of life. These
social planners contemplate that the foil control and develop-
ment of the resources of this land shall not be by the people,
but Instead by the state.
,. America has been developed by Its peonle, not by Its gov-
ernment. Notwithstanding this faking of the lob away from
the people and putting It In the hands of their government
Is actively proposed In the nation where the success of our
established oronram for utilizing natural resources has been
unparalleled In human history. It means the breaklna awayfrom the free enterprise system and the substitution of State
Socialism. History clearly reveals that such a system, once It
has gained headway, knows no stooping. It reaches out for
more and more control until it has grasoed evervthlnn and
then only revolution from within or ennouest from without
can end if. It carries with It an ever decreasing standard of
living.

America, the land of free enternrise, a system that hat
brought about hi highest standard of l.'vlna for a whole nation
that the world has ever seen, is being offered yes and Is
having thrust noon if the lwer standards of economic well-bei-

0t older Eiirtoean and Asiatic nations.
SocIa,isffe planners arrooate to aovernment ageneles

wisdom, comoetence, lofty nnrnose and exe-"Mo- n far abovetMt wn.-- h has rharaet,id free enterprise. This assumptionof excellence fr political management Is contrary to the
fan'd " " PeP,e' f HmC' and Parf,cu,ar,y "'

wj ,t"me?f 0,.f ",erieaB " well expressed in 1912 byWoodrow Wiifon. when he said:
do not vmni to llwa imj.. -1- .11 it . .

'n"no- - me. mi ben Modeled, by the heavy, cold.
Clan-n- v Txn of h"rex"n-aew- .

7i mTt tot Bnf w"l ha urd thet nrl-T- la nntT '
even 'hor for "ln. 7t ha o..t r..4(a- -a aWTi. It an Va that there era timet
W-a- It "'l tli r-- n a4 thm Vilt at minnmnhl ram.. LJ II .M UUlatlon. Wilt l Is stl atlr anne-l- nr to Brann.- - nlan. 1

AT WARDS!

'nhe perfect coat," you toy? You're rlghtl For here's
o coat you can adust lo suit yourselfl lf$ trim'
ond handsome In 100 all wool herringbone tweed
And has o genuine leather lining that It wlndproof .

water repellent .. resists Inclement weather .Vjfand
won't shrink or dry up when Ironed or tteamedT""
Just button In the lining whenever you need ll- -ov

told days, rainy days thewear coal without It in
cool fair 'weather, Oneo you put It on It will
become your favorlte-yo- u'll wear It wilh pride

government control of business, and of all human '
effn-t.- " -
Bv Thomas Jefferson, who, In a letter written In 1799,

observed:
"I am ir a B"nmil TlarnnsTi, ani s'ninta,an'n" all no-'- Ma irlnns e t. m."j rava.a to

pnnlM dahtt a.n nnf , n."1flnlralan nt'laar, a"d
raare7 to V nrilwn,, in, fcy

VZZ.waiae dcM on prInelP19 ot b'
And v Thomas Maaanlev, who In IflflO wrote:

"Olir n.lar, writ t,.,, nrn-,n- M f.. ,w,f ,
Ji.tto, h .,Tt: rnx

flt.tla,. h rU.1 tt-- A l. 0.t 1,l- - ,eonr-- a. f.,, 4.,r .. ,nn,, i.ti.(raw tnalr n.f,M TO, , flt ,i..i,, n.nr- - n....,. y h,tzrZ'A.?9 "

TJje reednm . , r1tn-1- i; .,
fa ,--.. ..,,, v.uh K , ,.

, j rAnm n . iw- -'

;r.;w ; t ur "t '"
v.1.,. wt m Utti

7 M';"'jny of these rights In a land of freedom-I- s

retrogression. .

A. '-- airn'n.. raiM t
The California Oregon Power Company

toryearsi5lzesl2to20.

" iuonij7ian, 1 no jinx.want to be takan care nf , thn Bowrnp,.nl ,ither jwm,
act no. I want oy 1 have rJt end Ii-- Hm nrevell .

4. '- tiot r.mrm rmnr w-- m

tot-- ; iSi men Id wJiom hands I am willing to lodge PthriTberties

I - -
1

Corner 9th and Pine Sts. Telephone 3188


